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10 Fraser Street, Tahmoor, NSW 2573

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 497 m2 Type: House

Jaimie Blackmore

0400043043

Geoff  Eagles

0246771958

https://realsearch.com.au/10-fraser-street-tahmoor-nsw-2573
https://realsearch.com.au/jaimie-blackmore-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-picton
https://realsearch.com.au/geoff-eagles-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-picton-2


Price Guide $749,000

This delightful property is perfect for first home buyers, investors, or tradespeople. Situated on a fantastic level corner

block with convenient side access, this lovely brick home offers a low maintenance lifestyle. The home features three

freshly carpeted bedrooms, all equipped with ceiling fans, and two boasting built-in robes. The spacious master bedroom

includes a split system air conditioner for year-round comfort. The open-plan living and dining area enjoys an abundance

of natural light and is complete with ceiling fan, down lights, natural gas heating point, and split system air conditioner. The

galley-style kitchen is well-appointed with a Euromaid oven and stove top, Bosch dishwasher, and ample storage space.

The bathroom design is practical, including a separate bath, shower, and toilet. The yard is a treat! Featuring side access, a

garden shed and a superb tiled outdoor entertaining area, making it an ideal space for gatherings and relaxation. Fantastic

fenced front playing yard complimented with lovely gardens. Secure one car garage. Combining comfort, convenience,

and practicality, 10 Fraser Street is an excellent choice for a variety of buyers. Well worth consulting council about granny

flat prospects, or room for a shed or pool. All this not far to Tahmoor's town centre and railway station. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this charming property your new home or investment. Contact us today to arrange a viewing!Watch

the property video here! https://www.instagram.com/p/C7Qmv5TAniJ/Disclaimer: Whilst Elders Real Estate Picton has

endeavoured to gather as accurate information as possible from reliable sources in relation to the above property, we

recommend any interested party to rely on their own enquiries and seek independent professional advice prior to making

any decision to purchase. Elders Real Estate Picton and its staff do not guarantee the accuracy of the information

provided and shall not accept liability for any loss or damage arising from the reliance on information contained in this

advertisement


